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The long1 vacant Chief Justiceship of the

8'>'"Court lias been filled by tlie appoint-
MaltO ýr. Justice Stuart, of Quebec, to the

'Otonresigned by Chief Justice Meredith.
Justice Stuart is, we believe, next in sen-

ote the ex-chief. Mr. F. W. Andrews,
g>tb Q uebec bar, lias been elevated to the

ortil Court bencli in the room of Mr.
Ce Stuart.

Ai4the Year 1884, according te Wlitialer's
t cfiftY-eight appeals were entered te

e JI""alCOMmttee of the Privy Council.
hitteon Were dismissed for non-prosecution.

nthe previous judgments were
1'eand in four varied. 0f the last

"'Ie ad fiften appeals, thirty-five, were
1dia, seventy-oiglit from tlie colonies,

adtofrçoyi the Channel Islands and Isle

4V1 .andod< justice is administered in the
ata% . At a Petty Sessions Court held

qel ttlas On the l4th February, Deemster
0f Iler 1MajestY' 5 second j udge, the Speaker

Ofteilouse of Keys, the governor's secre-
torlthe higli bailiff of peel, n ormm
ýthe Maux bar, were fined 6d. each,
1ft osts, for being on licensed premises

OClock at niglit, on December 19.
the tBr 11Yi on that eveniug, entertaiued

ta er 0 adIsland officiais and advo-

tû a the CaStle Mona Hotel, to dinner,
the M~atbi elevation to the bencb, and

O.xteager 'Who bad neglected to obtain an
a f Io of timle " license, had been fiued'*" Otflight previously.

1%he
corrsponentof the Daily Chronidle,

-~frn Gubat, in tlie Soudan, notes a
li g to 6''f the Malidi which will give,

O'r nt'ereSting question as te the righits
Ofbnfd olders. Hie says : "The Malidi,

?tUnfol, secured the wliole of

the jregal weivs#

papers, tegether with a 1 refused tliem with a judicial expression of

large number of bank notes issued by the
gallant defender of Khartoum. These, we
are informed, lie in now taking steps te nego-
tiate, and obtain much-needed ready cash by
discounting them. As Gen. Gordon pledged
England's word to redeem them, it will
require some ingenuity te defeat the Malidi's
object. Indeed, it will be next to impossible
te detect the notes which the Mahidi lias
seized and those which have been circulated
bond fid<' by Gen. Gordon liimself, especially
as ail documents are in tlie False Propliet's
bands."

A propos of tlie Woman Franciise 1Bil1 an
opinion may be quoted from the life of
"George Eliot," just published. "George
Eliot,'" berseif one of the most gifted women
of tlie century, had not a very elevated opin-
ion of the sex, for slie says :-" A notable
book just come, out is Wliarton's ' Summary
of the Laws relating te women.' ' Enfran-
chisement of women,' only makes creeping
progress ; and that is best, for woman does
not yet deserve, a much botter lot than man
gives lier." But it sliould be added tliat
thinga are considerably changed, even during
the quarter of a contury since, the above was
written; and tlie writer berseif, in a letter of
subsequent date, says, more seriously, "ion
the wliole I am inclined te, hope for mucli
good from. the serious presentation of women's
dlaims before Parliament."

That benevolence sbould be its own reward
is an axiom inculcated afresli in a recent de-
cision by Mr. Commissioner Kerr. A valua-
ble dog having followed a stranger, lie not
only gave it board and lodging but advertised
for its owner, wbo was thus enabled to recover
it. The owner refused, however, to pay any-
tbing for its keep, or even to defray the cost
of the advertisement, and was consequently
sued. H1e contended that it was the duty of
the plaintiff te, take the dog te, the nearest
police-station. The judge disputed this view,
but decided against the plaintiff, wlio, bow-
ever kindly lie had behaved, could not legally
dlaim compensation for doing voluntarily
wliat lie was not obliged to do. On this the
defendant actually asked for costs, but was

.àbami.,
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thie opiion that flicplaintiff had been treated
"evory scurvilv." Probably the dog was tired
of so " a niaster and wished to find
a worthior patroni. The next timoe the plain-
tiff nîcets him straying lie will leave huîn to
tlic fonder niercies of the dog-stealers.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
QUEBEC, Feb. 7, 1885.

P)fe-e D)oaîoN, ('.J., RxAMSAY, TuSSîIE, Cnoss
and BABY, JJ.

L,% ('ORPI'oIN DP ST'. JosEupu, BEAUCE, AP'-
is.~v',and Tiw QUE1iEC CNRALs RAi.-

w xv (Co., Rsosifiilent.

J?utiliway-46 lici. (('an.) Cap. 24.

Thie Dom-inion 1?a,(ilîiway Act, 46 Vict. Cap. 24,
has vot tlhe fltof abrogatinq the proi rion.s
of th(' Qwbec Railway Act with reispect to
flic local railways Io whiclî the Dominion
Act aipplie.

Prohiibition to magistrate-not to proceed
on complaint of tlie appellant against the re-
spon(lent for haviug obstructed a highway
in contravention of the provisions of the
Railway Act. The complaint was avoxvedly
takon ont under the Quebec Railway Acf of
1880. The prohibition was made absolute on
tlie -rouind that thc Quebec (Centrai was a
railway which cnt the Intercolonial Railroad,
an(1 therefore, that, althoughi it ivas a coin-
pany cxisting under a Quebec statute, it had
becomo a work of genoral interest bo Canada,
under tho provisions of the Act of the Parlia-
mont of Canada, 46 Vie. c. 24, and that it had
coase(l to bo govcrned by the Quebec Rail-
wav Acf.

1iXSxJ. Th-is judg.mont appears te me to
ho unsouind. Thel local governments have the
power exclusively " to make laws in relation
to">

" 10. Locwal works and undertakings othor
than stwlî as are of the followin,,g classes:-

ic. Siucl works as, altitougli w'liolly situat-
cd witliin thec Province, are before or after
tlîcir exeu-,tioni declared by thec Parliaient
of Canadla te bc for the g--eiiral advantage of
Canada or for the a(lvantage, of two or more
Provinces?"

Assuming that the Dominion Parliaiejit
bias in passing the 46 Vie., c. 24, sect. 6, actW
within the provisions of the B. N. A. Actt
selet. 914 ss. 29, and sect. 92, ss. 10, c., if do&B
flot profond to have annulled ail past legisls'
tion of the local legislatures with regard f0
these branch uines. On the contrary, by suly
sect. 2 (46 Vic.) the previcus legislation 1$
expressly reserved, except as regards ss. 5
sect. 15 of the Dominion Railway Act Of
1879. I don't see anything, eIsc in the 46
Vie. clianging the law in respect of tlie
matter before us. Therefore, I thîink that tii0
Local Railway Act, 1880, is in force, and tiP
plies to flie railways for which. if w-as framled'
and cf wliose charter if is a part. If Parlis»
mient bad abrogated the local railway aCto
we slîould then have been obliged, perhia4'5
te decide the question as te flie constitutioll
effect cf a general acf cf that sort. We are to
reverse.

Sir A. A. DoRioN, C.J., did net thinkcl
necessary te go further than te, say that the
provisions cf the Dominion Railway Act and
the iRailway Act cf Quebec wero substS'l'
tially the same, and that, therefore, it did nO
signify which was in force: one cf them COI'
tainly was. He concurrcd in the judgmnelt
reversing the decision by whichi the prohbi
tien was declared absolute.

Judgment reversod.

COUR DE CIRCUIT.
MONTRÉAL, 3 mars 1885.

(Joranr CARON, J.
DBNis v. DENis, et DE@Nis, opposant.

Juo* : Que bien que le dernier des huit jOeO~
requis par l'article 572, C.P. c., pour la Pr
blication des avis de rente, soit un dimanfldi
ou un jour férié, ce jour est compté coM»10
un joui, juridique.

Une saisie exécution fut pratiquée en cette
cause le 14 février 1885, et les avis de VeIito
furent donnés le méine jour pour le 23 de e
mois, le huitième et dernier jour du déîl'
étant un dimanche.

Le défendeur prétendant le dýlai in5tff'
sant, produisit à l'encontre de la saisie 'Ille
oIposition afin d'annuler par laquielle
allègue:

Que la saisie est irrégulière, illégale et
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au'elle a été faite le 14 février 1885, qui
un samedi.

Que les avis de vente furent publiés le
diditi Jour, fixant la vente pour le lundi, 23rois de février.

Que délai entre le jour de la publication

23 ,s le 14 février et le jour de la vente, le
ce dérier, est insuffisant en loi, attendu que

ie a expiré un dimanche et que la vente
pourvait être fixée pour le jour suivant. Et
la sais raisons, l'opposant concluait à ce que

déclasle et tous les procédés sur icelle fussent
dé s irréguliers et illégaux et annulés.

f 1re emandeur trouvant cette opposition
io 'Bn a demandé le renvoi par simple

rjotion, et la cour a accordé cette motion eteté position avec dépens.

G~. Opposition rejetée.
0' . rnison, pour l'opposant.

Den8, pour le demandeur.
(J...)________

CENT DECISIONS AT Q UEBEC.
1,hjartition d'église - Repetition.-Jugé, que
rél' ogation, par les commissaires pour

c des paroisses, d'une répartition pour
syn etion d'une église, crée en faveur des

yidies Un titre légal aux sommes qui y sont
s' , et que, tant que cette répartition

tte été annulée par une autorité compé-
tel t le ersonnes qui y sont cotisées ne
ta -pas se refuser au paiement des mon-

1elle ri8 à leur charge, ni les répéter lors-
ellas les ont payés.-Lemieux v. Syndics de

10 9.L-.de l'Aube Rivière (C.S., Casault, J.),

céd rance mutuelle - Cession. - McD. avaito M. tous ses droits dans une société
codereie qui avait existé entr'eux, à la
acitn que M. lui paierait $3,000, qu'il

eu lait toutes les dettes de la société et
squa setesPersonnelles de McD., et que,
archanPalement des $3,000, il tiendrait les

Poligdses assurées et remettrait les
lors de la McD. Les marchandises étaient
genl> ) da cession, assurées, au nom de McD.

'deux assurances mutuelles, par trois
Plu q tari devaient expirer quelques mois
îliur e et que McD. avaient renouvelées à
9 aeP1ration. McD. et M. avaient subsé-

tu- ent réglé de compte, et s'étaient réci-
rAelet donné quittance.
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Jugé, 1. Que la cession des marchandises
n'avaient pas transporté les polices d'assu-
rance, qui ne couvraient plus, après leur ces-
sion, les marchandises dans lesquelles McD.
n'avait plus d'intérêt assurable, et que M. ne
devait les contributions, pour pertes anté-
rieures à l'expiration des polices, que comme
dettes sociales et dettes personnelles de McD.;
mais que celles subséquentes au renouvelle-
ment des polices n'étaient dues que par McD.
sans recours contre M.

2. Que McD. n'avait de recours contre M.
que pour le contributions, pour pertes anté-
rieures à l'expiration des polices, qui ne lui
avaient pas été déclarées avant le règlement
de compte.-McDonald v. Messier (Cour de
Révision, Casault, Caron et Bourgeois, JJ.)
10 Q.L.R. 329,

Taxes municipales et scolaires-Corporations
religieuses.-Jugé, que les corporations reli-
gieuses, établies pour les fins de l'éducation,
sont exemptes de toutes taxes municipales et
scolaires, pour les propriétés par elle occupées
pour les fins pour lesquelles elles ont été
établies et qu'elles ne possèdent pas unique-
ment pour en tirer un revenu.-Les commis-
saires d'Ecole de St-Roch Nord & Le Séminaire
de Québec (C.B.R.), 10 Q.L.R. 335.

Fol enchérisseur - Cautionnement.-B. avait
fait saisir sur son débiteur J. B. trois pro-
priétés ; W. B. s'était rendu adjudicataire de
deux ; mais, n'ayant pas payé ses adjudica-
tions, B. poursuivit leur revente à la folle
enchère du dit W. B. qui, le jour même fixé
pour la revente, promit par écrit à B. de
payer ses adjudications sous six mois par
termes mensuels, et R. et deux autres se
portèrent garants, aussi par écrit, que B.
serait payé par le dit W. B., et qu'elle ne
souffrirait pas de la suspension de la vente.
W. B. n'ayant pas payé dans le délai conveilu,
B. fit revendre les deux propriétés à sa folle
enchère, puis elle poursuivit R. et les deux
autres pour le paiement de la balance de sa
créance contre J. B.

Jugé, que le cautionnement donné par R.
et les deux autres n'était que pour le paie-
ment au shérif des adjudications de W. B.,
et à son défaut, pour celui aux créanciers
judiciaires de J. Berryman et à lui-même de
la différence entre les enchères de W. B. et
les ventes effectives des propriétés, et que B.
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n'avait pas d'action personnelle contre R. et
les deux autres pour le montant dû par J. B.
-Butler v. Redmond (En révision, Casault,
Routhier, Caron, JJ.), 10 Q.L.R. 337.

Billet promissoire-Con.idération.-Jugé, que
l'action prise sur un billet signé par une so-
ciété qui n'existe plus, peut être maintenue
contre un des associés, quoiqu'il soit établi,
sur la défense de l'autre, que la société n'a
pas reçu de considération pour le billet.-
Rochette v. Rochette (Révision, Casault, Rou-
thier, Caron, JJ. :-Casault, J. diss.), 10 Q.L.R.
342.

Vaisseau-Saisie-Fraude.-Jugé, 1. Que la
saisie-exécution, pour dette civile ordinaire,
d'un vaisseau sur un autre que le propriétaire
enregistré est nulle.

2. Que l'annulation de la feuille ou certifi-
cat, qui n'est qu'une preuve du titre, n'invali-
de pas celui-ci.

3. Que la preuve d'une vente frauduleuse
du vaisseau, avant son enregistrement, ne
suffit pas pour en valider la saisie, par un
créancier du vendeur.-Darveau v. Cyprien
(C.S., Casault, J.), 10 Q.L.R. 348.

Caapias-Aiffdavit.-Jugé, que le demandeur;
en jurant que le départ du défendeur lui fera
perdre sa dette et souffrir des dommages, dépose,
par là même, qu'il lui fera perdre son recours,
et que le capias, emané sur un affidavit où
les premières expressions ci-dessus ont été
substituées au secondes, doit être maintenu.
-Piché v. Bernier (En révision, Stuart, Ca-
sault, Caron, JJ.), 10 Q.L.R. 351.

TREATIES AFFECTING THE BOUND-
ARIES AND FISHERIES OF CANADA.
At a recent meeting of the Young Men's

Association of St. Paul's Church, a paper with
this title was read by Mr. R. A. Ramsay,
advocate. While it was prepared for delivery
to a popular audience and for illustration by
naps as it proceeds, we have thought that
the information contained will be of interest
to our readers, and we give it in the form in
which it was delivered. The paper, we think,
will be the more acceptable, especially to our
Junior Bar, as no narrative of the events
alluded to is available in a short comprehen-
sive form.

After some introductory remarks, the paper
proceeds as follows:-

As a preliminary I will ask you to glance
at the list of Treaties which affect Canada,

first, that with France when Canada WaO
ceded, then those with the United StateS,
and then from out of the many subjects WiW
which those Treaties deal, we will consider
certain of them to which we must limit o1
attention for to-night. Here then is our list
In it I have placed as Nos. 2 and 3 doCO-
ments which, while not really Treaties, hayv
much to do with one of. the subjects for o1r
consideration.

1. Treaty of Versailles.......... 10 Feby. 1763
2. King's-Proclamation.......... 7 Oct. 1764
3. Quebec Act................... 22 June 1774
4. Treaty of Paris............. 3 Sept. 1783
5. Jay's Treaty................ 19 Nov. 1794
6. Treaty of Ghent.............. 24 Dec. 1814
7. Convention, London..........20 Oct. 1818
8. Ashburton Treaty............ 9 Augt. 1842
9. Oregon Treaty ............... 15 June 1846

10. Reciprocity Treaty ........... 5 June 1854
11. Treaty of Washington........ 8 May 1871
In these Treaties, as may be imagined,'

great variety of matters have been discussed
and settled, or thought to be settled,-there
have been Peace, Slave Trade, BoundariM'
Reciprocity, Extradition for Crime, the Fis'
eries, Claims on each side and of all sort*
the best known, the most recent, being the
celebrated Alabama Claims, which were pajl
for by England on such a liberal scale, ai"
the Canadian Fenian Claim, which was tosse
aside so lightly at Washington in 1871. Te
field is very wide, and for your patience I pro'
pose that the limits to which we restrict oll'
selves be these two branches,-questions
Boundary and those of the Fisheries.

As to the first set of questions, the Boufd
aries, they are finally settled,-all that cou
on any pretence have been given away
England on Canada's behalf, to satisfy o1
grasping neighbours, has been given. Th1e
are no open questions, no riddles for soluti'p
in doubtful description, the boundary
marked from Atlantic to Pacific, whereverit
is a land boundary, by iron posts at o
intervals.

As to the Fishery questions on the oth
hand, they are unfortunately not finally so
tled, there are several difficult ones wlW
are only sleeping now, they all awake und
the termination of the Treaty of WashingtO
which occurs on 1st July next, by notice
the United States.

The Boundary questions were very li«V
questions in their day. They are dead 11f
Those of the Fisheries are alive and. as $
ted, only sleeping. Let this decide our ords
and let us consider firstly the dead issues j
the Boundaries, and secondly those of t
Fisheries of which we will all hear InU
very soon, when they come up for new
practical consideration.

1.-The Boundaries.
By the first Treaty on the list, made W

France after the Conquest of Canada -%
England-to which of course at that tilne
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coPIeent United States, then the American
as teF5 ' belenged-Frauce ceded al] Canada,

he kn to England. Nova Scotia,
~Iithen i1neluded New Brunswick, was

fou 1 essedby Engiand, as was Nw
ail ?da was considered to mean
t -le country eccupied by France, and inditio~n towhat is now Quebec and Ontario,111cudà ail the countries south of Lake Erie

40" Othe Ohio and following that river to
thue 1ý5s1siPPj then Up that river to its
wua th l the'land west of the Mississippi
o Pr, le"called Louisjana, and was not ceded

by 9 and, but by a secret treaty was given
Seuateral mnoths after the peace the Procla-

Of En' of 7 Oct. 1764 was issued by the King
th "gad By it, out of the ceded country,
C, Povince of Quebec was carved. Its
Lb0 uanes were roughly stated these,-from
h* h ea4i of the Baie des Chaleurs along the

wre o laud betwe the Atlantic and St.
the 1. nce to. the Richelieu and then along

ne 0 11f 450 to the St. Lawrence, thene by
1,ýc liotoLk Nipissing, frein it to
the to the St. John River, which falis mtoý

8t, Lawrence on its nortîi shore oppositethe set en(l of Anticosti, and then a line%0"thel St. Lawrence round the Gaspé
a Up the Baie des Chaleurs.
"n1~~ ifts, it will ho, noticed, left ail the

De~~j UP the St. Lawrence and the Lakes,
asth 8 those of the Ohio and Mississippi,

the OuWPoisionr-b and apparentîy treated
0,tna ifur-earing territory oniy with-

W te' enie te Quebec Act of 1774. This
tO e Oter extreme, and gave the pro-

th~ e O Quebec a territory more extensive
othe hod fairly governed, for, in addition

'0I4a ro'ince just described, it iucluded ail
wVestèno, the Lakes, the Ohio country and

ft "' ý lands. Its Western limit was de-ptlua Way which bas caused much dis-8% .NIt Was, after the junction of the Ohio
th t Of~5jp th theuce Northunrd te, the
te *id the Huidson Bay." Northward was%ddle. The dispute was whiether North-
Nrjh 'leaut due north froi the junction, or
t<: . "JXr4j/k uP the Mississippi in its course

ýa ouc and thence north. In those
hel Ource W'15 thoughit to be much fur-

Oth OrLh than in reality. From this word~Ot r' m1ay disputes have growu; thie
betwoý'ceut bas been the boundary dispute
tled,1 ofOntario aud Manitoba, receutly set-

Ihl 1818 PPoe( to be.
e - t ohre Was a trial at Quebec of one&kardftf.or a murder committed near

edu NOrts, and it was then decided
runi eeile'Orh.lime, which we have gene-
Il aPPeairiug se curiousiy on our maps01the g orth , apparentiy without reason,

nOnti shore of Lake Superior between

the Nepigon River and Fort William. The
recent decisien of the Privy Council appears
to decide the other way, and yet some think
it a decision of Deiphi.

It rnay be stated that in 1772-3-4, prier to
the revolution, by an arrangement between
Canada and New York, both then British
Colonies, the boundary from St. Lawrence to
the Connecticut was lai 'd out by two sur-
veyors uamed Valentine and Coulina. Their
uine was to be the parallel of 45', but they had
apparently imperfect instruments or ability,
for they ram the line sometimes north and
somietinies south of the true, parallel. If the
map of this province be looked at, this will
be noticed. It was not for many years that
the errer was discovered, but being ascer-
tained, the defective lime bas been very pro-
perlv adhered te, because private rights had
beenacquired along that line. In Lord

Ashburtou's Treaty it is referred te not as
the line 45', but the uine laid out te repreffent
45'. By this errer and acceptance of it, how-
ever, the UJnited States have their important
post Fort Mentgomery on the Richelieu,
near Rouse's Peint, semewhat uorth of 45' on
what shouid hiave been British ground.

Iu 1783, the Treaty of Peace, after the Amer-
ican Revolution, was executed at Paris. It
was negotiated on the iside of the United
States by the astute Franklin, Adams and
Jay, and on the side of England by a Mr.
Oswald, apparently a man of ne menit in
Eugiish pohitics. This Treaty was the first
and great surrender of valuabie territery
mna(e frein inability te appreciate it, and
frein want ef a proper view inito the future of
Amnerica, and, as te boundaries, it gave rise te
mauy troubles. After recognizing the inde-
pendence of the United States, it proceeded
to give the limits of their territories, and
gave thein boundaries far beyond what they
pretended te occýupy-far beyomd what any
colonist of the ordin ary type had ever dreamed
of. But Franklin was ne ordinary man; he
saw in those western lands future stateis,
which have since appeared.

The boundary began at the St. Croix, so-
called, ne river of that naine being reaily
then known on the New Brunswick coast-
ail had Indian names-and when the time
came fer settiement of the point, there were
three or four rivera wlnchi disputed the dis-
tinctien. Then the liue was te follow that
river te its source, and then due north, it
read, te the highlands which separate the
rivera flowing jute the St. Lawrence from
those fiowing into the Atlantic (this descrip-
tion we wiil return te, for frem it the long
comtinued Maine boundary dispute arose);
then along those highlands te the Connecti-
cut, then along the lime 45' te, the St. Law-
rence, then by the river and lakes te Lake
Superior, and then (another disputed p art)
by a lake which the Treaty called Long Lake,
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but which no one in the country had ever
heard of, to the Lake of the Woods and its
N.W. an gle. and thon (another error) dlue
wost un tii the lino should. strike the, Missis-
sippi, and thon down the Mississippi bo tho
sea. West of the Mississippi was Louisiana,
thon, and until 1800, Spanîisli territory. This
last lino to the Mississippi was soon found
to ho an impossible one, for 11o lino west
from the Lake of' the Woods could strike
the Mississippi, which. was mucli to the south.

iNow consider this Treaty, and whiat bY- it
England threw away. The old limit of (Can-
ada was down to the Ohio. Thero wvas littie
settiemont on that river at this time, but the
colonists of Virginiia claimed it as thoirs. It
might have boon rigbt to code the Ohio coun-
try, but why tho wost? And why carry the
lino up to the niorth at the Lake of the
Woods? Ail that western country was occu-
pied by the posts of the Canadian fur traders,
and Royal military forts wore at Sandusky,
Detroit, Michilimacinac and other points.
These had tievor been capturod, or attemptod
by the Revolutionary forces. The boundary,
if given at the latitude of the head of Lake
Erie, would have been extremely liboral.
Where it was placed was without roason, un-
just to the Canadian traders, and entirely
due to apathy and ignorance on the British
side. Wbilc we find. long- discussions on
othier parts of the Treaty, somie trivial, the
books do not givo a traco of effort to rotain
these lands, which now forin so many fertile
States. The boundfary aroused much inidig(n-
nation in Canada, and partly on this account
the western posts wero not given up to tlie
United States for several vears.

Next, iii 1794, came Jay's Treaty of Amity
ani Commerce. By it the boundary iii the
north-west was to a certain extent sottled.
By this timo the fact that tho Mississippi
could nover bc reached by a hune west from
the Lake of tho Woods had heen ascertaiued,
and it was settled that the liue of 49', whicbi
was known to ho about the latitude of Lake
of the Woods, shotnld, wbother north or south
of its N. W. angle, be the bouundary; and
Great Britaini gave ni> ail tho posts whicbi
ber Canadian authorities had held (of course
without right, but as a sort of protest) since
the Peace of Paris.

Jay's Troaty also providod for the unfortu-
nate St. Croix River competition. Commis-
simins were appointed to decide whicbi of
tho claimauts was the one meant, and to place
a monument at its source. In 1798 they did
this in a peculiar way. They decided wbich
was the St. Croix, but where it branchied at
some distance, because the branch whichi
they admitted was the main streami pro-.
vokingly (for American interests) turned
wc8t, they (or the majority) decided that the
minor stroamn sbould be the boundary, be-
cause its direction was more northerly. The

Commissioners hiad bore overstepped tbOir
duty, but Great Britain complacently decided
to accept the illegal decision, and yielded e
lino which proved later of serious effeot ?I3
thie Mýainie (li0stioii. It was a lever placed il'
the lIands of the United States diplomatit,01
whicbi they used on every occasion.

Then camne the w ar of 1812-14, with itO
varyiug success, in the ebb and flow of w-4r»
lu soineO ways En-land was unsuccessful, bit
iii the end she held. Niagara, Detroit; Maec'
naw again, an11( aIl the WNestern ConintrY.
She liad carried ou the war as it were witb
bier left hîand, for bier riglit was at the tÙIf0
eugaged. iii the Peninsula. Now that Wât
was victoriouslv ended. Napoleon was'l
Elba, and naturally the Americans WeO
anxious for poace, and accordingly they g0e
it by the Troaty of Gbeut of 1814. But bl
this Treaty England, ready for victory, agi-O
treating Anrierican territory, however exteW
sive, as valueless, agreed to restore all the
eapturod posts, and to revert to the old botll'
daries of 1783. England knew of manYd
the disputed. hues. She mighit have ',voided
aIl tlue troublos of the Maine boundary l'i
she retained lier conqliests, for she liad take»
Castine and other posts in Maino down to
the 1enobscot, and shonld have thien settle
in a l)ractical mauner the -Maine boundlXl
at t/ui river; buit no, back she, went to tb9
old unsettled and disputed. and unfair linee
Tho boundaries were to ho as before thie wa
The great _North-West, again retaken ' O
again to 1)0 stirrendered as a thing of nothiflg.clI an effort to settle the Maine dispute o-»
thue 01(1 description, Conînissioners were -4P
pointod to procoed to tho country and 60'
deavor to find and lay out a bondary. WI3et
happenoed might have been foreseen: th91
couild not agree. The Amorican Cominuta
sionor claimed a lino which wenât close nP to
the St. Lawrence. The British Cominissiofle
claimed one from the source of the St. CrOi%
across to the bead-waters of the Chaudi691
and Keunebec as being tbe highlands x3fly
tione(l iu the old Treaty of.1783. No decisiO"
couhld be arrive(l at, andi the question was 1e
roferred, in terms of the Treaty, to tbe 1-3-
of Holiaud as arbitrator, to find, if hoe cotU'
tbe true lino meaut by the wording of tbie
Treaty. Ho spent much time over niaps 0"
old documents, and decided that the de5c'?Z
tion of the Troaty wvas not roconcilable WIW
the state of the country; that, as hoe s-ici,
wa.s " inexplicable and impracticable,"' an1d b
reeommeuded the parties to adopt some cOoy
promise boundary to settle the questioo'
England agreed to accept a lino drawn D
him ; the United States refusod.

Here, to illustrate the force of the aO
monts on each side, resort must ho had tXOth
maps, whichi show the rivers, and the WIat
sheds or heighits which. divide the h9%f
which drain into the Atlantic, the IBSY
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ýhO Gulf of St. Lawrence, the Baie
eurs and the St. Lawrence River
3lY.
ýficUitY was w orso titan before. Bv
the troubles at the <isputed frontier

'16 VerY serions. The Nom- Bruns-
"Id Maine peop)le came in conipe-
1 collison ie the upp-er vallevs of the
Inld Aroostoc k. Both goverurnents
liber licenses i the disputedl terri-
he danger becarno more pressing
on.
)l8 at settiemont by negotiation
tleed and then occurrod bo En,,land(
'se instances of a nelglected opportu-
eh, once lest, neyer returns.
ý, WVhel Lord 1alrnerston was For-
'etary, a proposition wvas slll)rnittedl
rt Of lthe United States by Geeral
thoen President. It adrnitted, as the
1Ielland had dlecided, tat a due
-fremi the St. Croix was not recon-
11h the olter words of the descrip-
proposed that thie line sbould be

)l St. Croix te the Ihîghlan(ls at the
'f the Kennobec and 'Chaudiere, re-
)f the point of t11e cempass. It did
'ese words, but this would hiave heen
. The actual terrfls of the proposai
ngthy fer repetition here. The resuit
*by the Arnerican proposai weuld
have given the Iinoe as now stated.

)iiin was later denounced by the
ericans as tee liberal, but thal onlv
tat it should have been accepted ait
'n1 the contrarv, Lord Palmnerston
)led the lis patch for many rnonths
rejected it, because it did net p>ro-

e Made with the censent of Maine.
net his affair, for ltad England and1
ed States corne te terms, Engiand
he allowed lhem te settie the (jies-
tbe energotic Maine people. The

in 'as naturally nover renewed.
disPîted frontier there was somre-

.Y near te war. This was Ixappîly
Y an American officer, wlîo ini later
fiu(h sneered as " Old Fuss and
but Who w'as a good soldier in bis

berai Winfieldl Scott. Ho arranged
iBritish authorities for joint occupa-
a fiinding of the revenues of the
territory unti I some settiement

'1842 En,,Iind deterrnined appitr-
tl the malter must be settiod at
e5t, and Lord Ashburton 'vas sent
the fuIiest powers te conclude a

'01 tliis and rnanv other matters.
h('eever, limit (ýurseives te f.le

if boundar.
i eiected partiy bocause of bis con-
~business with America,-he 'vas

Liin lieuse of Barings,-he Ilad
'A-Ixierica, and knew alany leading

people in lte States. Hie was an honourable
mnan, buit furtherw'as unfitted for bis mission.
He had had ne diplomatic training or ex-
perienco. Ho was a geod natured but weak
man. Ho whom ho had te meet was the
as-tute I)aniel Webster, of vigerous and over-
boaring niind,-a nman of great experience iii
legai vays and diplomnatie mnatters.

Lord Ashburton w'as fêted for sorne woeks
before ho opened bis nogotiations and reached
a state whlîih eerns te have inade hirn ready
te yiel(l every peint te his hospitable on-
tertainers, whiclt bis friend MINr. Webster
slioui(I press; for 'viien the resuit of the
Asliturton Treaty ' was pubiihd il was
found that Lord Ashburton liad on every
peint vielded to, the everpewering 'viii
of bis adversary, and that lte treaty veill
ierited lte terin " Ashburton Capitulation "
wliich. Lord Palmerston applied te il. From
him, however, the expression carne witli bad
grace when il was remembered how lie liad
passed a golden chance a few years before.

By the Treaty Lord Ashburton hiad settled
the Maine question. But how ? By an aban-
(benent of the greater and best part of the
disputedl territory. Il was called a compro-
mise-, but Mr. Dent hias said, it bore a striking
resemblance te the imnrortal Irishman's
reciprocity, whielî was ail on one side.
True the UJnited States took 5000 square
muiles less thani thon claiîned by Maille, but
the relinquishied part 'vas for mest part sterile
wvaste. Lord Asliburtoln gave up a territory
of nîiuch greaIer area, iii great part fertile and
'veil timbered. Il included the valley of the
Aroostook and ihaîf of tbat cf tbe St. John
whiei liad already become and lias since
prove(i ilseif a district unsurpassed as a lum-
ber country; and with further obligingness
lio granted lte free navigation of the St John
te the sea te the lumbermen cf Maine with
their timber which sbould have romainod
Britisht. And yet what, writes Lord Ash-
burton in cee cf bis letters te 'Mr. Croker
recently publishied :-" I daresay your lithoe
farm is wortli the 'viiole pine-swamp I have
been discussing."

The bonndary now gives a lino which
makes MLaitie look like a moullîful billon eut
cf Caeada's cake by a greedy bov. Look aI
it on the map. Sc the effeet, ail plIans for tîte
Intercoloniaf R. R. thea ini progress across
wlit now becaino Maino lîad te ho abandon-
ed, lthe enterprise delayed for yoars, and the
lengîli. of the rend whiea built neariy doubled.
'J'lie insertion cf Maine, wodge-like between
die provinces, is again coming prominontly
int notice in connection 'vill the recent pro-

posais for the " Short Lino " raiiway fromn
Meentreal te Halifax and St. John.

Tue signatures te his lrealy 'vere barely
dry,-Lord Ashburton's fêtes iii the U. S. over
-aed hoe safely away-when a curions malter
came te iight, which te, most minds, not

àbmb.-
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American, has tinged that treaty with dis- very shame miglit have been kept a secretgrace for the American negotiator who oh- for years, but that necessity brought it out-tained it, and for the American people who, Tihis was how it had to corne into day Iigbtwlîen the facts wero known, adhered to it. from its hiding. After the genial British eli'It turne1 eut that while Daniel Webster voy bial yielded nearly ail that graspiJ9was -professing bis ownv belief and that, of! 'Maine had donîanded, the Senato at Wasfrthe U. S. for a fine far north, and takzing ington hiesitated to give its confirmation tocredit for yiol(ling for the sako of peace, soeo the treaty, as the constitution required. TI"6what in lîis domands-hie knlew that the U. Senate was urged by the dissatisfied men OfS. were flot eîîtitled te the hune for wvhielî lie M.%aiiie to regret it. The opposition was verYpledged t) eir hionour ani lus eovn-and h le stron, anid wI ile Wlebster supported his treatYknew tîtat hoe surrefl(ero(l nothiug for polacewt ail bis force, he found that the weigbt
but~ gaiued, fromn a facile negotiator, that to of numbers' ran agyainst him-"more nialwhich the United States were flot entitlod. Iyet be gained from Englaiud," was the argt'Tie stery of the roi lini, nip may ho known ment for rejection. The division approaché&to iuany hiere, but 1 iuay recail the leadîng and Webster saw the Senate's veto of IBifact S. n treaty at hand. No time was to be Iost. TheSeveral iliontbis hefore the nogotiation iSenate must be " whipped into line," as W58of the Troaty coinmnetced, Mr. Sparks, the said, and in secret session, the letter and thebiographer of Washington, while engaged iii map of Franklin were produced, and W'efrsearcbing the French 1-archives at Paris for ister's argument was this: " You must ratiflniaterials for bis work, made an important mny treaty, for we have got by it more th5odiscoyery. lie found a lettor fromn Benj. we were entitled to. Refuse my treaty, al»dFranklin to the Comite (le Vergennes, writteîî with this map, whichi will soon he known tOwitltiii a few (lays after the signature of the England, yeu will nover get a bourtdary 80original Treaty of 1783 at Paris hotween favourable'l" The Senators looked at the ma.PEnugland and lier revoltod Colonies, ln titis upon tlîeir table, reslimed in silence theifit wýill be rememibered, Franklin w'as a chief seats, the opposition in great part evaporatdPactbr. No mati knem- hetter tlîan hoe tihe and in haste the treaty was confirmed.precis,ý intentions of the parties. It had As to England, what could she do? Sh-lebeen for tlîis reason. that, as appears, the had given to Lord Asbiburton the fullest po'eComte de Vergennes, then Primo Minis- ers, hoe had used them and signed for bier. Beter of France, had written to Frankliîî, on- pudiation even under the circumstanoes Of'closing a map) of Aimorica, and asked itun to bis deception seemed dishonour and Euglalamark upon it tihe houndary lino as just sottlod ratifiod. It was a woefuliy bad bargain, biefor the U. S. Tbe letter found by Mr. Sparks Eugland nover dreamed of discrediting ier~was Franklin's reply, returning the map, accredited etîvoy.with the remark that lie had marked with a Suchi in brief is the story of the red li#lstro?ëg rd li'oe the limiits of the U. S. as map and of the disgraceful success of Danuielsettled. Mr. Spuarks at once saw how im- Wehster Wben ail that has been said in e1portant this mnap would ho on thse Maine defetîce is read onîe fails to find that hie caffeBoundary Question, if it could ho founld. It from that niegotiation with any bonour î0ftwas net witlî the letter. Ho inistituted The efforts made to relieve him by explanfl'soarcît further lioJiug to obtain proof con- tions only serve to indicate the weight 0 fclusiNo cf the American dlaim. Ho found odîum whiclî the transaction placed upOuithe map) at last, but înstead of supporting the hum.

Amorican dlaim, as Sparks luad bopcd, to itis [To ho continued.]
horror, it had on it, marked with a qtroîig
r< d Une a heuindary whlti exactly agroed GENERAL NOTES.witlî the Britishî daim. Sparks hastened,' A good deal of conflict of opinion exists upon thowevcr, to comniunicate lus unpleasant (lis- question what degrce of proof is necessary to establi0bcovery te thte autisorities at WVashingtoii, the defence of insanity on the trial of an indictloDt
romiarking: " In short, it is oxactly tho lino for homicide; whethor the dotendant, must make io"uow Centended for hy Great Britaiu, except iflsanityý apipear by a preponderance of ovidenceOf"that it concedes more than is claimo(l hv whetîuer it is sufficient that he maise a reasonable dOubt"lier. It is ovident that. the lino frotu the of his sanity at the time Of committing the homicide"St. Croix te the Canadian luighlands is in- Io 9ate v. juste8, the Supreme Court of Iowa bas sl ' y"teuded to oxelude ahl the wvaters runniing had this question heforo it; and the iudges wore di"'"hue the St. Johin." Ided in opinion. A majority of the court (Rothrock, eThis letter and a copy of the map were J., and Seavers, J., dissenting) held that the deOfe0ocommunicated te Mr. Webster, who ontered must lie 'nde ont by a preponderance of evidetIO'upon btis nogotiations with Lord Aslihurton that is to saiy, the defendant, upon whomn thwith a full knowlodgo c f Mr. Spark's discov- of proof rests, must turn the scale by evidonce Whi'ery, wluile it was kept a l)rofounid secret, until croates a prob&ubility that ho wainsane.-C,rl J"aliter the execution of the treaty, and theu for jousij.


